What Does a Stephen Minister Do?

“Christ caring for people, through people.”

http://www.stephenministries.org

Stephen ministry is a distinctively Christian caregiving ministry. Stephen Ministers are lay people who receive training to provide emotional and spiritual support for individuals who are going through challenging times, such as grief, divorce, health challenges, loss of job, and the like.

Pilgrim’s Stephen Ministers provide a safe, confidential place for the individual to share their feelings and concerns. A Stephen Minister listens compassionately and non-judgmentally.

Through a Stephen Minister’s listening and consistent, caring presence, individuals can find hope and strength through Christ. Our motto is “Christ caring for people, through people.”

Carry each other’s burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ.

(Galatians 6:2)

To find out more about Stephen Ministry, either how to join the ministry or to receive care, please call one of Pilgrim’s Stephen Ministry Team Leaders:

Barbara Hein: 920-362-5035

Nancy Kraszewski: 920-869-1818

Bunnie Schunck: 920-362-4794

Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.

(Matthew 11:28)